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Summary of Activities for the period 1st July 2018 to 30th June 2019
This summary provides the information required by control 11 (Annual reporting) of the HSNO Act
approval ERMA200223.
Outdoor Development Activities
All outdoor development activities being carried out within the Animal Containment Facility at Ruakura
comply with the requirements of the ERMA200223 approval.
Cattle, still alive at the end of the reporting period have now only been developed and maintained under
the ERMA200223 approval. During June the last of the cattle which were field tested or developed under
the GMF98009 or GMD02028 approvals were euthanised and a Final report provided to the
Environmental Protection Authority.
Goat development and maintenance activities now only involve animals developed under the
ERMA200223 approval.
Cattle, Goat and Sheep activities, other than the maintenance or growing of animals, have been flushing
eggs from fertile animals, kidding of recipient goats, milking of transgenic animals, lambing of recipient
ewes and the transfer of embryos to recipient animals. Semen has been collected from Bucks and Bulls
for storage for future use.
Embryo Transfer activities this year have only been in sheep.
These transferred embryos fall within the approved organism description for the ERMA200223 approval
and are for either the production of human therapeutic proteins, or for the study of gene function.
All activities have been undertaken with the approval of the Ruakura Animal Ethics Committee and all
animal approvals have been renewed during the year.
Further details on development activities are provided within the following Science, Management and
Ethics reports.
Unforeseen adverse effects resulting from the genetic modifications
There have been no unforeseen adverse effects identified during this period.
Iwi liaison group relationship development and management activities
The ERMA200223 Liaison Group has still not officially met since December 2011.
As advised in previous annual reports, at the request of a group of Ngati - Wairere elders the Liaison
meetings were put on hold, while representation and membership of the Liaison group was discussed
within the Hapu.
Following some correspondence and individual contact, this group of Ngati - Wairere elders was invited
and did visit Ruakura in October 2012 and a process to progress representation was discussed.
Unfortunately due to circumstances outside of AgResearch influence and despite further attempts, no
progress has been made in resolving this directly to date.
There has again been some informal contact with original monitoring group members and regular contact
with Tainui Group Holdings on their development activities for Ruakura.
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AgResearch’s Portfolio Leader – Māori Agribusiness who has local affiliations, is still working to build a
relationship with Ngati - Wairere for Liaison Group and other Ruakura initiatives of interest to Ngati Wairere and Tainui purposes.
Additional Supporting Information
The following reports are supporting information provided to expand on the previous summary and
provide evidence of wider compliance with ERMA200223 Controls and MAF/ERMA New Zealand Standard
‘Containment Standard for Field Testing of Farm Animals’.
This additional supporting information is also provided to enable equivalence to the previous annual
reporting for the inactive GMF98009 approvals.

Science Report
Cattle modified for milk composition
▪
▪

Cattle were maintained and milk analysed to characterise changes to the milk composition
Semen was collected from one bull to preserve the engineered genetics

Generating cattle with lighter coat colour
▪
▪
▪

Primary cells for in vitro culture were derived from ear biopsy samples taken from three normal
control calves and cryopreserved.
Following cell banking, the control calves were euthanised according to EPA controls.
Embryos were reconstructed by nuclear transfer with donor cells harbouring homozygous and
heterozygous edits of the sequence variant for lighter coat colour and cryopreserved

Goats producing therapeutic proteins
▪

▪
▪

Assisted reproductive technologies were used to expand the number of transgenic goats,
produce transgenic males, provide access to milk and confirm stability of genotype and
phenotype
Semen was collected from one buck to preserve the engineered genetics
Goat-produced therapeutic antibody was purified from milk and functionally characterised

Generating germline-deficient sheep for embryo complementation (AI on hooves)
▪
▪
▪

▪
▪

NANOS2 was knocked out by CRISPR-mediated genome editing in male ovine fetal fibroblasts
(OFFs) of a composite breed, as well as female Poll-Dorset FFs (PDFFs).
OFF heterozygous and homozygous, as well as PDFF homozygous female knockout (KO)-derived
cloned blastocysts were obtained and transferred into recipient animals.
For homozygous male KO embryos, 52 embryos were transferred into 23 ewes. A total of 6/52
(=12%) established viable pregnancies (around D50), At term, 6 lambs were born, 2 of which
survived into adulthood. Resulting lambs will be analysed to confirm loss of germline.
For heterozygous male KO embryos, 45 embryos were transferred into 14 ewes, but pregnancy
rates have not yet been determined.
For homozygous female KO embryos 55 embryos were transferred into 19 ewes. A total of 31±6%
(17/55, n=3) established viable pregnancies (around D35).
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▪
▪
▪
▪

For embryo complementation with a reporter cell line, wildtype OFFs were modified to
constitutively overexpress a red fluorescent protein (RFP).
One clonal RFP cell line was used for aggregation with cloned NANOS-/- embryos for germline
replacement.
A total of 19 and 48 blastocysts were produced from RFP and chimaeric NANOS2<>RFP aggregate
embryos, respectively, and transferred into recipient ewes.
From these groups, 0 and 2 lambs, respectively, were born but none were viable. Another two
lambs from the chimaera group were born prematurely at D114 and D133, both also were nonviable.

Generating immune-compatible sheep for xenotransplantation
▪
▪
▪

▪

GGTA and CMAH genes were knocked out by CRISPR-mediated genome editing in male and female
ovine fetal fibroblasts (OFFs) and used for cloning.
OFF double knockout-derived cloned blastocysts were obtained from GGTA/CMAH null donor cells
(double knockout or DKO).
Following SCNT into abattoir-derived oocytes, blastocysts were transferred into surrogate
recipients. At day 35 of development, ultrasonography scanning confirmed that 19% of in vitro
derived male embryos (11/57, n=10) established a viable pregnancy. From these, 4 lambs were
born but none survived. We repeated the experiments this breeding season, using both male and
female DKO donor cells. Both had 44 embryos transferred into 17 ewes. Similar to last year’s
results, a total of 22.7% of both male and female embryos (10/44 after ET into 17 ewes for each
group, n=4 runs) established viable pregnancies around D35, which are currently monitored at
various stages of gestation.
Resulting DKO lambs, if viable, will be analysed to confirm loss of α-Gal and Neu5Gc and evaluated
as donors for xenotransplantation. Following puberty, the animals will be mated to establish a
flock of potential donor animals.

Generating immune-compatible anephric sheep fetuses for kidney complementation
▪
▪
▪

GGTA/CMAH and SALL1 genes were knocked out by CRISPR-mediated genome editing in male
ovine fetal fibroblasts (OFFs) and used for cloning (=triple KO host).
OFF double KO-derived cloned blastocysts were obtained from GGTA/CMAH null donor cells.
Following SCNT into abattoir-derived oocytes, aggregated blastocysts from the following 4 groups
were transferred into surrogate recipients:
- Triple KO: 31 embryos into 10 recipients
- Double KO: 37 embryos into 9 recipients
- Triple<>double KO chimaeras: 60 embryos into 20 recipients
- Wild-type controls: 6 embryos into 2 recipients
No pregnancy scans are available for any of these groups yet.

Overexpression of the histone demethylase KDM4B in transgenic (TG) cattle
▪

One female animal that overexpresses the histone demethylase KDM4B is now approaching
puberty. She will be used for breeding to preserve and expand this TG line. The line will aid future
studies into improving somatic cell reprogramming.
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On Farm Management Summary for year ending 30/06/2019
Animal Numbers 01/07/2018– 30/06/2019 (Births exclude still born or animals which die soon after birth reported in
Animal Ethics Reports, Aged In and Out records changes in animal age1)

Stock Class
Casein (ERMA200223)

Open
Transfer Transfer Aged Aged
Closing
(1/07/18) Births In
Out
In
Out Killed Deaths (30/06/19)

MA Cows

10

12
12

0

0

0

0

0

10

0

2
2

MBP (ERMA200223)
Total MPB

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

rhLF (ERMA200223)
Total rhLF

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Total Casein

BLg - (ERMA200223)

MA Cows
R2yr Heifers
R1yr Heifers
Heifer Calves
R1yr + Bulls

Bull Calves
Total BLg -

11

5

5

3

3
0
1
0

16
5

3

3

0
0
0
0

1

20

0

0

0

8

8

1

0

19

Total Erbitux

1
1

0

0

0

0

0

1
1

0

0
0

Coat Colour (ERMA200223)
R1yr Bull
Bull Calves
Total Coat Colour

0
3
3

0

0
0
0

KDM4B (ERMA200223)
R1yr Heifer
Heifer Calves
Total KDM4B

0
1
1

0

1
0
1

Erbitux (ERMA200223)

MA Cows

3
0

0

0

3

3
3
3

3

1
0

0

0

1

1
1

0

Conventional Cattle

MA Cows
R2yr Heifers

36

Other classes

0

5

36

5

5

0

64

64

Total Conventional

41

0

64

0

5

5

5

0

100

Cattle Total

78

0

64

0

17

17

20

0

122

Cattle developed under ERMA approvals (Tg and non Tg progeny)

1

5

22

Aligns with normal livestock reconciliation aging practice.
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Stock Class

Open
Transfer Transfer Aged Aged
Closing
(1/07/18) Births In
Out
In
Out Killed Deaths (30/06/19)

Goats
Erbitux & Enbrel (ERMA200223)
Ma Doe

16

R2yr Doe

14

R1yr Doe

5

Doe Kid

0

Buck Kid

0

R1yr Male +

4

14
5
1

1
3

23

14
5
1
3

3

4

Total Erbitux & Enbrel

11

5
1
0
0

3

4

39

4

4

0

23

23

14

0

33

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

4

21

non Med inherit (ERMA200223)
Total TCR
Conventional Goats

7

MA Doe

20

30

R2yr Doe

21

R1yr Doe

0

0

Male R1yr +

0

0

Kids

0

0

21

0

Total Conventional

41

0

0

4

21

21

7

0

30

Goat Total

80

4

4

4

44

44

21

0

63

Goats developed under ERMA approvals (Tg and non Tg progeny)

Stock Class

33

Open
Transfer Transfer Aged Aged
Closing
(1/07/18) Births In
Out
In
Out Killed Deaths (30/06/19)

Sheep
AI on Hooves
R1yr Ram
Ram Lamb
Total

2

0
0

2

0

2

2

2
0

0

2

0

2

0

42

5
9

0

2

Conventional Sheep
MA Ewes
2th Ewes
Ewe Hgts
Total Conventional

52
55

0

119

1

42

42

14

0

159

Sheep Total

55

2

119

1

44

44

14

0

161

42

3

119

1

40
119

0

0

Sheep developed under ERMA approvals (Tg and non Tg progeny)

2
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The preceding tables provide animal numbers by species over the reporting period in the development
lines and are linked to the EPA approval. This includes transgenic and non-transgenic animals (progeny)
and the conventional animals which are used to support the programmes.
For cattle there has been one movement of conventional animals into the facility during the period. 64
conventional beef animals, under 1 year of age and mixed sex were moved on to the facility for grass
control purposes. There have been no movements of cattle from the facility.
20 cattle of varying ages have been euthanased (killed); these animals have been disposed of in offal holes
on-site, having been identified as surplus or now unsuitable animals, or following veterinary advice during
this period.
For goats there has been no movement of animals onto or from the facility (apart from approved exit and
returns for surgery purposes) during the period. The transfer out and in of 4 females is some non Tg
progeny of Tg animals which had been incorrectly counted as conventional animals previously.
21 goats of varying ages have been euthanased (killed) and no goats died during the period; these animals
have also been disposed of in offal holes on-site, as now surplus or unsuitable animals, or following
veterinary advice.
For sheep there has been one movement of 119 conventional animals into the facility and 1 conventional
animal was moved off the facility as unsuitable for use as a recipient and the approved exit and returns
for surgery purposes during the period.
14 sheep of varying ages have been euthanased (killed) and no sheep died during the period; these
animals have also been disposed of in offal holes on-site, as unsuitable animals, or following veterinary
advice.
For management purposes, as previously identified, the facility is treated as a separate small farm within
the main Ruakura Farm. It is fully self-contained apart for some machinery requirements and specialist
staffing.
The Ministry for Primary Industries Mycoplasma Bovis ‘Notice of direction’ on the Ruakura Farm, including
the Animal Containment Facility was revoked in August 2018 following clear test results.
Animals on the facility continue to be managed in a way which is the normal farming practice in New
Zealand, grazing outdoors on pasture.
This consists of daily shifts and restricted intakes depending on the age of the animal and its feed
requirements. Examples are stage of pregnancy, lactating or rearing calf or kid, empty, young growing
animals, etc.
No cattle, no goat and 162 sheep recipients have been used for ET (embryo transfer), with some others
being mated with artificial insemination or bucks, on a rotational basis during the period. All animals are
regularly monitored for live weight and health status.
All animals graze mainly on pasture, with some crops, supplementary feeding of hay, balage or
concentrates when required.
Goats can at times receive a higher proportion of their daily intake as supplementary feed, as
concentrates, to reduce their impact on pasture availability for cattle and often have access to covered
shelter in inclement weather.
Surplus pasture is conserved when possible for use in periods of low growth, as balage or hay and there
was only minimal purchasing of extra supplement (meal) required this season, mainly due to lower animal
numbers which enabled maintenance of an adequate annual feed supply.
Regular pasture renewal is carried out with at least 10% of the facility receiving some form of renovation
annually. Mineral supplementation is carried out using a mineral dispensing system through the water
8

troughs for assisting Facial Eczema control and other normal mineral deficiencies during identified periods
of risk, as occurs on many farms.
Maintenance fertiliser applied this season contained no nitrogen and no selective additional Nitrogen
(Urea) has been used on areas not used for milk/waste irrigation during the year.
Milk Production 18/19 season
No GM cows were calved at all or specifically for seasonal milk production again this year.
The milk from the GM goats which were milked was either used to feed kids, for science analysis or frozen
on the facility.
This has meant there was again no milk stored this year for surplus disposal by irrigation to pasture.
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Ruakura Animal Ethics Committee Reports

RAEC # 14510 - Maintenance of Cattle on the Animal Containment Facility
Ruakura Animal Ethics Committee Report: Third Quarter 2018
Transgenic Cattle
Summarised below are the animal numbers and animal health status of the various cattle groups for the
reporting interval July to September 2018 according to the conditions for approval of Application 14510
Maintenance of cattle on the Animal Containment Facility.
A) Casein Plus cattle
A.1 Animal numbers
Initially 12
1 euthanised as no longer required
A.2 Health status
No health issues during reporting period
B) Beta-lactoglobulin (BLG) knockdown/knockout cattle
B.1 Animal numbers
20, no change
B.2 Health status
No health issues during reporting period
C) Coat Colour cattle
C.1. Animal numbers
3, no change
C.2 Health status
3 bull calves showed weight loss and diarrhoea, suspected cause of drinking each other’s urine, as once
separated they recovered
D) KDM4B cattle
D.1. Animal numbers
1, no change
D.2 Health status
No health issues during reporting period
E) Conventional recipient cattle
E.1. Animal numbers
10

41, no change
E.2. Health status
No health issues during reporting period
Ruakura Animal Ethics Committee Report: Fourth Quarter 2018
Transgenic Cattle
Summarised below are the animal numbers and animal health status of the various cattle groups for the
reporting interval October to December 2018 according to the conditions for approval of Application
14510 Maintenance of cattle on the Animal Containment Facility.
A) Casein Plus cattle
A.1 Animal numbers
Initially 11
5 euthanised due to age related health issues
A.2 Health Status
Euthanasia because of cancer eye (6008, 8024, 9005), bad feet (8023), arthritis (9013).
B) Beta-lactoglobulin (BLG) knockdown/knockout cattle
B.1. Status of transgenic BLGkd cattle
Initially 20
1 male euthanised as no longer required
B.2 Health Status
No health issues during reporting period
C) Coat Colour cattle
C.1. Animal numbers
3, no change
C.2 Health status
No health issues during reporting period
D) KDM4B cattle
D.1. Animal numbers
1, no change
D.2 Health status
No health issues during reporting period
E) Conventional recipient cattle
E.1. Animal numbers
11

36, 5 euthanised due to eye related health issues.
E.2. Health status.
No health issues during reporting period
Ruakura Animal Ethics Committee Report: First Quarter 2019
Transgenic Cattle
Summarised below are the animal numbers and animal health status of the various cattle groups for the
reporting interval January to March 2019 according to the conditions for approval of Application 14510
Maintenance of cattle on the Animal Containment Facility.
A) Casein Plus cattle
A.1 Animal numbers
6
A.2 Health status
Cow 7017 lameness, treated and recovered, has had some chronic mild stiffness in hindquarterssuspect arthritis
B) Beta-lactoglobulin (BLG) knockdown/knockout cattle
B.1 Animal numbers
19
B.2 Health status
No health issues during reporting period
C) Coat Colour cattle
C.1. Animal numbers
3, no change
C.2 Health status
No health issues during reporting period
D) KDM4B cattle
D.1. Animal numbers
1, no change
D.2 Health status
No health issues during reporting period
E) Conventional recipient cattle
E.1. Animal numbers
36, no change
12

E.2. Health status
No health issues during reporting period
Ruakura Animal Ethics Committee Report: Second Quarter 2019
Transgenic Cattle
Summarised below are the animal numbers and animal health status of the various cattle groups for the
reporting interval April to June 2019 according to the conditions for approval of Application 14510
Maintenance of cattle on the Animal Containment Facility.
A) Casein Plus cattle
A.1 Animal numbers
Initially 6
4 euthanised due to old age issues
A.2 Health status
4 older cows age developed age related arthritis problems and/or had worn teeth. They were
euthanised on animal welfare grounds.
B) Beta-lactoglobulin (BLG) knockdown/knockout cattle
B.1 Animal numbers
19
B.2 Health status
No health issues during reporting period
C) Coat Colour cattle
C.1. Animal numbers
Initially 3
3 euthanised as no longer required
C.2 Health status
No health issues during reporting period
D) KDM4B cattle
D.1. Animal numbers
1, no change
D.2 Health status
No health issues during reporting period
E) Conventional recipient cattle
E.1. Animal numbers
13

36, no change
E.2. Health status
No health issues during reporting period

RAEC #14511 - Maintenance, Breeding, Production and Characterisation of Transgenic
Goats
Ruakura Animal Ethics Committee Report: Third Quarter 2018
Transgenic Goats
Summarised below is the status of the various goat groups and their offspring and any losses that have
occurred during the reporting interval July to September 2018, in relation to the conditions for approval
of Application 14511 " Maintenance, Breeding, Production and Characterisation of Transgenic Goats ".
Biosimilars
A) Erbitux Goats
A.1 Animal numbers
Initially 38 (34 females, 4 males)
1 female and 5 buck kids born on 28/08/2018
3 females euthanised because no longer required (old age etc.) and 1 due to bad feet causing welfare
issues
2 buck kids euthanised as not GM positive
A.2 Treatments and activities during reporting interval
All have had routine animal health treatments and hoof care during the period
B) Enbrel Goats
B.1 Animal numbers
Initially (6 females, 0 males)
B.2 Treatments and activities during reporting interval
All have had routine animal health treatments and hoof care during the period
C. Recipients
C.1. Animal numbers
Initially (37 females, 0 males)
3 females euthanised due to age related issues on veterinarian advice.
C.2 Treatments and activities during reporting interval
All have had routine animal health treatments and hoof care during the period
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Ruakura Animal Ethics Committee Report: Fourth Quarter 2018
Transgenic Goats
Summarised below is the status of the various goat groups and their offspring and any losses that have
occurred during the reporting interval October to December 2018, in relation to the conditions for
approval of Application 14511 " Maintenance, Breeding, Production and Characterisation of Transgenic
Goats ".
Biosimilars
A) Erbitux Goats
A.1 Animal numbers
Initially 39 (32 females, 7 males)
6 females euthanised because no longer required (old age etc.) or due to bad feet causing welfare issues
3 Bucks euthanised following semen collection for storage of genetic material.
A.2 Treatments and activities during reporting interval
MOET was attempted for one goat but failed to ovulate
All have had routine animal health treatments and hoof care during the period
B) Enbrel Goats
B.1 Animal numbers
Initially (6 females, 0 males)
1 females euthanised due to bad feet causing welfare issues
B.2 Treatments and activities during reporting interval
MOET was attempted for three goats but all failed to ovulate
All have had routine animal health treatments and hoof care during the period
C. Recipients
C.1. Animal numbers
Initially (34 females, 0 males)
4 females euthanised because no longer required (old age etc.) or due to bad feet causing welfare issues
C.2 Treatments and activities during reporting interval
All have had routine animal health treatments and hoof care during the period
Ruakura Animal Ethics Committee Report: First Quarter 2019
Transgenic Goats
Summarised below is the status of the various goat groups and their offspring and any losses that have
occurred during the reporting interval July to September 2018, in relation to the conditions for approval
of Application 14511 " Maintenance, Breeding, Production and Characterisation of Transgenic Goats ".
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Biosimilars
A) Erbitux Goats
A.1 Animal numbers
30 (26 females, 4 males)
A.2 Treatments and activities during reporting interval
All have had routine animal health treatments and hoof care during the period
B) Enbrel Goats
B.1 Animal numbers
5 females, 0 males
1 euthanised due to bad feet causing welfare issues
B.2 Treatments and activities during reporting interval
Natural mating of two goats
U/S scanning confirmed pregnancy for one goat
All have had routine animal health treatments and hoof care during the period
C. Recipients
C.1. Animal numbers
30 females, 0 males
C.2 Treatments and activities during reporting interval
All have had routine animal health treatments and hoof care during the period
Ruakura Animal Ethics Committee Report: Second Quarter 2019
Transgenic Goats
Summarised below is the status of the various goat groups and their offspring and any losses that have
occurred during the reporting interval July to September 2018, in relation to the conditions for approval
of Application 14511 " Maintenance, Breeding, Production and Characterisation of Transgenic Goats ".
Biosimilars
A) Erbitux Goats
A.1 Animal numbers
29 (25 females, 4 males)
A.2 Treatments and activities during reporting interval
All have had routine animal health treatments and hoof care during the period
B) Enbrel Goats
B.1 Animal numbers
16

4 females, 0 males
B.2 Treatments and activities during reporting interval
1 doe is maintaining a healthy pregnancy and due to kid early August 2019
All have had routine animal health treatments and hoof care during the period
C. Recipients
C.1. Animal numbers
30 females, 0 males
C.2 Treatments and activities during reporting interval
All have had routine animal health treatments and hoof care during the period

RAEC #14696 – AI-on-hooves: generating healthy NANOS2-deficient sheep for
breeding sterile host embryos.
Ruakura Animal Ethics Committee Report: 2nd Quarter 2019
Transgenic Sheep
As of 30/06/2019, we report embryo transfer results from the following 2 experimental groups:
1) PDFF, female NANOS2 (-/-) cell clone #6
2) PDFF, female wild-type NANOS2 (+/+) control
Genotype

nET

Recipients

Pregnancy at D35 (%)

Fetus detected (%)

#6

12

4

3 (75)

3 (25)

WT

17

6

6 (100)

6 (35)

For both PDFF groups, pregnancy establishment and fetus detection was higher than expected (20%), which may
indicate a beneficial effect of the PDFF-derived donor cell line. Pregnancies are being monitored to term with the
aim of producing at least one viable lamb for breeding.
With respect to the two OFF3-derived NANOS2 rams, “Bunter” (*17/09/2018) and “Hammer” (*18/10/2018),
both are alive and well. Their weight and scrotal circumference has been monitored in monthly intervals and they
are showing linear growth rates up to now.
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